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EbitorfaL 
I see the Lord."—Jsa 6, x (Young's Trans.) 
We see Jesns.''—Hebrews 2, g. 

How vital spiritual vision is to the development and 
consunmiation of the chvine purposes both in the individual and 
corporate life of the Church I l3ljndness brings bondage Shorn 
of this spiritual sense of sight, she becomes the sport of her 
antagonists Whether as worshipper, warrior, or worker, the 
believer is ever dependent upon the clarity of his outlook heaven- 
wards Hence we find God continually seeking the enlarge- 
ment of His people's vision—the expansion of their capacity to 
discern the divine And here we would observe that not always 
do we command the widest vision from the mountain's summit— 
sometimes the deepest declivities afford us the choicest and 
clearest perception of eternal things 

* * * 
To-day we need a fresh vision of Calvary ! A new 

CX1) erience of its power! A more cordial acceptance of its 
claims A greater expression of its power in our lives ! Tins 
enhanced conception of the Cross will create a new compassion 
for souls It will give birth to burning desire to win men 
to Christ. It will constitutc art irresistible call to the conflict I 
Vision must needs leach to vocation The Holy Spirit having 
afresh interpreted to us the vast recleniptne purpose of Calvary, 
the cry of our awakened hearts will be, '' Here am I, send me 1" 

Gladly sill we relinquish all to enter into partnership with the 
Master in this consecrated crusade to deliver the dying. 

* * * * * 
We note with satisfaction the large and growing num- 
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her of young people in our assemblies whose hearts are possessed 
with this passion for the perislnng. What precious possibilities 
they present ! Ever eager to launch out and do exploits for 
God ! Lives that in so many instances were, until quite re- 
cently, pleasure-bound, wholly engrossed in selfish indulgence, 
are now completely absorbed in the Lord, taken up with Jesus 
What encouragement to those who have labou red to lay the 
foundation of such glorious work God grant that as a people 
we may be saturated with the Calvary Spirit That the life of 
the "Man of Calvary" may continue to flow in ever increasing 
measure in our midst ! Our safety and success lies in the main- 
tenance of the Calvary vision Only as that blessed vision 
remains undimmed may we expect to see our churches crowded 
with earnest, eager, hungry souls, and our altars filled with men 
and women in quest of Christ. 

* * * * * 
\T15j3fl brings purity ! The character and clarity of the 

vision largely determines the nature of ollr conduct. In our 
lives we reflect exactly that rhicli we behold The carnal vision 
produces the carnal experience ! He that fixes his attention 
upon Jesus will assuredly become Christlike The unworthy 
ambition, the unholy dcsire, the uncharitable thought cannot 
linger in His holy presence I Oh the tremendous cleansing which 
takes place in the life upon which breaks this divine vision 

* * * * * 
Vision brings victory ! Those who really see God 

cannot entertain the thought of defeat,—God is greater than 
their difficulties—stronger than their foes—sufficient for all their 
need. It is said of Moses that, in the greatest crisis of his life, 
''He endured as seeing Him Who is mvisiblc " Thus the vision 
of the supremacy and sovereignty of God will produce the 
power of endurance, bringing every thought which challenges 
His authority and usurps His position in our lives into sub- 
jection to I-Us will Yes, when the Church of Christ possesses 
an anointed outlook-, then will she become terrible as an army 
with banners Let us see to it that we allow naught to deprive 
us of this holy heritage of divine vision I The place for our eyes 
must ever be "on the Lord," not on circumstances, sorrows, or 
some "fearful to-morrow" which threatens us, but always on 
HIMSELF, Who is always just what we riced 

Beth-Elim home of Rest and Healing, Leigh-on-Sea —Open to any of 
the Lord's people for long or slim t periods. For terms, apply to Miss Neill. 
"Beth-Elim," The Glen, Cliff Gardens, Leigh-on-Sea, Essex 

The love of Christ is not an absorhing. hut a Tad iating love. The 
more we love Him, the more we shall most certainly love others. 
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Gob 'e lRecorb, 
AN ADDRESS GIVEN BY REV. F. T. ELLIS, D. Litt., AT AN 

ALLIANCE CONVENTION. 

The message that is laid upon my heat t for to-night is found in 
the 87th Psalm and the 6th veise .—" 'The Loid shall count, sihen lIe 
writeth up the people, that tins man was hem tlieie " 

Again and 
again in the Bible we mend about books. We read about the Lamb's Book 
of Life. We read that in the JJay of Judgment, the Books ull be opened. 
and cci tam people will he judged out of the Books We mead of many books 
in the Bible, and, in this Psalm, the text suggests to us that there is an 
eteinal iecomd being made of out uses. We ate told that we shall be judged 
accoiding to the deeds done in tIre body, whiethet they be good oi evil. If 

e ate Clii istians, of coat se, we don't stand helm e the Gi cat White 'l'hi one 
for judgment, but we shall has e to stand befot e the Beina, the Judgment 
Seat of (Dlii ist 

My idea in takLirg tEns text to-night is that 1 w ant us to iealise 
that thcie is an eternal iecotd being made of out lL es, that God is wmitmug 
up the people, that God is malci ng a m eco t tl ol you t ii to and my life. I 
want to ask sonic peisonal, pointed, peititient question. What sort of a 
recoid ate cii giving God to make What sort of' a life ale you living 
My bio thei s and siste is, if you are Ohm ist tans ot not Clii m I mans, what sot t 
of a life am C you living W licit sot t of a i cecil d is God ma k i rig of that life 
that you ame living day by day? Now, I have thought of those books I 
have thought of the idea of God making a tecrir d of my ide and writing 
doin ceitain things about me A rid tlteie ate cci taut things that I s ould 
like God to put down to my account, theme ate sonic things that 1 would 
Ii Ice God to put <loss n in the Recoid of eveiy one of our lives and I want 
lust to tell you. wh;i.t they at n.A nd 1 want In plead with you, men and 
women, that you may has e cci lain things wt itt.eii down tit that etemnal 

Record that U od is niak i ng of youi 11.1 e and in inc 

I want God to p at down in the ease ci every one hot e to—night bofot e 
the meeting is ever. I want I inn to p rn uiown iii o iii Record thai. we ai e 
saved and saved iight, J. want I I tin to put that; doss ii Ry the Grace of 
God, lie lia put that down tom mc, tot 1 came to Jesus as I was, weary 
and wom n and sad ; 1 found in JIm in a m est i ng—plaee, and I he Ii as made moo 
gtad 

" I caine in the old way, the only way I caine to the Cross. I have 
been saved by the Precious Blood of the Lou! Jesus Clii ist. I n ant 11mm to 
put I hat down to yo it r acco tint to—ni ght,—tl tat yo a as e a saved man, that 
you ate a. saved w oman,—ancl that you ate saved i ighi F Now, men and 
worijen . we fray deceive one anoiIiei , anti there is such a i:li rg ciS deceiving 
ourselves, but you cannot deceive God. God knows the facts of your case 
Now, beloved, either you are sa Ni, OC you are not In tins audience to— 

night—(i know piaeticdly nothing about you it is my fist visit to Imeland, 
my üist visit to Belfast, and so I can speak veiy plainly to-night, can I 
not9)—ni this audience to-ntght, the miieailers of it, those that go to make 
the nuinbet of it aie either saved or they are not saved rilliat is eiy clear 
You either belong to tim Lord Jesus Chiist 01 yOu do not belong to Him 
if you belong to ibm, tie has got it c1os n in the Recoin that y ott ate saved 
and that you ae saved iight 11 you do not belong to thin, ire has not got 
that down in the Recoid. I wonder, will you allow ibm to si rite that down 
to—night-—that you ate a saved man, a saved woman P 

You. know, people have queer notions about a1vation, very queer 
notions indeed Some peop!e will say that if you belong to the Church, you 
are saved. Now, I believe that every Chiistian should join some assembly 
of the saints of God, hut, at the sanmo time, belonging to an assembly or a 
Church does not make you a Chtistian You aic not saved by Church 
memboiship, whatever sort of Church you. may belong to. The finest 
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Church oi eaith is the Church of Jesus Chtis, the ouly Church, the oue 
true Church of the Loid Jesus Christ. No, my fi iends, joining a Church 
does not make you a Chiustian. If you thought that by being a member of 
some particiilai denominuLion it makes you a Christian, may God undecenc 
you to-night! If you have hen depndin on that for your salvation, yoi.t 
will get a teinhle awakening one of these days My friends, let us see s}iat 
the Word of God sass about salvation. God says that we arc saved by giace 

By grace." And do you know hat grace is The help of Jesus for 
nothing And that is how youaie saved by the Loid Jesus Chuist JEis 
Death, lbs ltesuitectioa, His Piecious Blood. The Bible tells us that no 
ate saved by imputed Righteousncss, that ie ale saved by tile Regenciation 
of God's Spit it tiliiat is lion no iii e saved, according l.o the Bible 1 want 
vu it, ni en and women, to be saved that \ ci)' 1 want you to be save4 I on 
God's terms, ii.ot your on n I i ant on to realise, to iccognise that you 
are sinners in Ccxl's sight and that there is only one thing that can cleanse 
horn sin, and that is the Piecious Blood of Jesus Clii isLAnd, if you u ill 
come to-night, just as you aie—don't try to patch yourselt up—the Blood 
of Jesus will cleanse you, and, accepting the great Salvation that was 
procured on the Cioss, you iilL be saved and saved right, and you ssill know 
it. Thank God, ne know it, o know that we have passed ft em death unto 
life, we ' know,' not ' hope ' or £ trust ' or 'guess.' Jt is a fact we know. 
I know that He has got down in lily Record tha.t 1 am saved and that 1 

am saved right Can T-Te put that down foi you, when lie wirtetli up the 
people2 

There is anothei thing that 1 wanl, God to put don n to my account 
I want Him to put it don n to my account and I want him to put it don n 
to your account that I am an obedient child. When lie tbilteth up tim 
people, I want Fini to put it down in that eteinal Recoid, th,t I am ait 
obedient child. Oh what traces of disobedience there are in most Chiist- 
ians' What disobedient children we e to our Heavenly Father! Do you 
really want to be obedient2 Do you seek to do God's will•. even when it 
mosses your will, when it upsets your plansP Do you really ant to do 
God's will at any cost, at any puce2 Are you an obedient child P Can lie 
put it down in your eternal record to-night that you are an obedient child 
of HisP There was a Ministea who was thinking 0f getting mat ned to a 
young lady, and he wrote her a letter, and In the course of the letter he 
said these words: " In my next letter, I am going to ask you to become niy 
wife, bat there is one thing that I would like to say in this letter, and it 
is this -—I have given myself recently enhrely to Jesus Christ I have been 
a Christian and a Minister of the Gospel for several years, but just lately I came to th conclusion that I was not entirely siiric'ndered to ibm, bitt 
I am now, and it may be that Cod will call me in China or to India veiy 
shoitly. Now, aie you willing to go there, if God lioulcl call mG2 If you 
are not, I. shall be unable t0 write another letter to you." There nas a 
brother who was not going to form any alliance in this life that wouul(I 
hinder his obedience to the will oF God. Now, my friends, are you forming 
any alliance, either in the sense of my story, or any other sense, that wouJd 
hinder you, that would he a drag on you from t life of full obedience to 
Jesus Chnst2 Oh my friends, sometimes you ask God to show you Jlis 
will and to make it plain When He does show you His will, is it not titie 
that sometimes you don't do it even then P Oh I let us ho cat eCu!; let its 
live so that, when the Record is made, it may be put down to your account 
and mine that we ate obedient children, When God make.s His 'cu'ill known 
to us in any particular way, whether on the question of doctrines or on 
the question of piivate, personal life and action, when God makes His will 
clear. God help us to obey at all costs, at any price! Let. us stop talking 
about counting the cost, and, in the name of God, pay the puce eveiy time. 

I want Him to put down another thing I want Him to put down 
in the eternal Record, when He writes up the people, that I am striving 
to live a separated life. Every child of God is called upon to live a separated 
life as far as this life is concerned. I don't mean shutting yourself up in 
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a monastery or anything like that, I mean—no dances, no cards, no 
theati es, no worldliness, and the Clit istian should lii e a sepaiated life 
from these things, from the muxinis of the world, an nnwotldly life in the 
sense—" Come oat from among them, and be e separ4ile 

" Now, ins 
ft tends, the great danget to-day is that vets' nian C hi p4iaii" are i itli cute 
fool; in the world and one foot in the Chuicli ,and the consequence is that 
they aie doing nothing in eith.c.i place worth doing My ft rends, we must 
live a separated life. It is time, indeed. flint the Cli iirch of Clitist should 
waken up to tins fact, that ss e cannot play at ieiigion . we caniiot play with 
the Lot d Jesus Christ it is a question of nbolute1y all toi him or not 
anyth ng at all. Oh J do plead ss itli you iii en antI W(u men here tn—nig hr 
to live absol uthi)- coriseci ated, absolutely dedicated lives ijus P a spiritua 
Ide, a dean life, a godly life. in this pr esent ei iT no hi TI i a sei loll, 
thing to lye a witness ot .Tesus Clii KL 'I'lie ss mId doe. not read the Bible, 
bitt it sends )0i1 , and we need a i es ised VOl Sit) it s ci v of teti T111 e wet Id ha'; 
its eyes upon us, and we neet! to uP absolutely, entii ely given U1) to the Lord 
J eus (Jii iist, W liii e 0U .i e dabbling ss ith Hi e liii rigs o t the world and 
ii ii Ii the thing'; of sense am! of yuti will not lots e a Fica oh [uI testimony 
at all, you SYL 11 he a Inn di an cc Tfow set ions, my hi other , if son Ii ave been 
hI. Jug a worldly life, half in the svoi Id and ItuIf in the URn iou . lieu serious 
pin! solemn a thing it us to think that ou has e kept sonic otto out of the 
Kingdom by youii inconsistency Get out of the way a rid, if o u cannot 
be a Judy, in God's name don't be a liindiance I do beseech you, that 
fionu tins veiy moment, if Tie has not written it lielou e, God may svi ite 
down in Tue eteni al recoi d, that we are sti tying wills all tli e powei s that 
(hod has given us to live a sepai ated life 

1 want HUn to pot something else down, too 1 ii ,i'd Ilini to pitt 
do nui tlia t we are faith tul to tli iS old Book, every ss 01(1 of it. —j onah and 
the whale as well I am old—fashioned enough to believe flip Btble , and I 
believe that stosy aboni; Jonah and the big fish. There was a Minister, 
and lie had a boy, and one Sunday moining the subject. of tire sos mon Sva 
.Jonah and the fish, and fit cv walked lionie ft osn Cli iii cli together, and, 
when they got home, dinner -n as not quite i eady, and so the Minister went 
in to Ins study to look ovem ii is evening sex in on, and t lie boy followed hum. 
lie w as a thoughtful lad, and lie sat dow ii and saxd '' I n y , dad, I don't 
believe Hi u stoi y about Jonah, You know, 1 cant see it at all " " Well," 
ho said, 

" what is your ti cii We. roy boy2" " Well," said flie boy, " T can't 
see how a man could live inside a fish, and that fish in tim seas for thi cc 
clays and Hit cc nights.'' His fathiet looked at In iii '' 

Oh I'' lie said, 
" that 

is your trouble, my boy Thai is riot my U o tiMe Mv t ion ble is this - if 
God co rilcl make Jonah to begin ss I Li)., and if God coid d make a. J) i g fish In 
live in the water, a ad nuake the watci into the bin gau it, then lie 00111(1 

hr mug tire man and the fish and the water into any sort of combination that 
Tie pleased " And time boy looked at his father and salt!, " Oh I on put 
God into t lie matter " ; and lie said, 1 p LII Coil in to tIn' nit i-ac! es ' ' (3 !i 
my Ii i ends, in Hi ese days of ii ig Req cii tics, and Ion ci curt ICS, arid all the 
4ithtei soi-ts of ci iticts hying Ic piilT the Bible to pieces, t hat a P}et Icr flung it is to i cad it un il lo believe it. \\Te in ust be fai iii ftil to I ho 1J0 i ci The 
u e,i,on I dlii here to—night is because 1 believe the \Voi d of (kcl Oh I we 
riePil Diii IC witnesses in thie.ce cia y God hi c's'; % oii, nic-n a rid is runu on, flQ you-u 

go toith and hold up time Woi cl ' ITold it up liighei still, and believe eve.sy 
wet d of it, wheth or you cait understand it to not II i alisol Litels' true, 
evou y word of it. 

Therm I want E[pni It, put down anotlici I lung \V!ueiu ne w uifts sip 
the peo pie, T want TI i In to Pu down iii at I am 't i dent nil I he Bible. 
1 tloiu '€ mean that v°u has e got (a baa 1) D 1 don mean I hat T ineiui 
this—that these ase clays when you have got to i cad I lie lii lule People 
have got the habit of reading about the Bible, and they u end books about 
the Bible, but they don't. i end the Bible Now, I am not Sin ung an thing 
against goon books at all, What I am j.ilead ing fin is thai the pu isnary 
pi ace should be given to 'l'rrit Book in you i' read itig .\ nil I beseech you, 
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men and women, in these winter clays and long evenings, ]ust get over the 
Wont of God together. W'c want to be firmly establi',hed in the faith. It 
is a grand thing to know a few texts here anti tiLde that you can quote and 
can enjoy and rejoice in; but we want to know the Bible. God has given 
us biains and God Juis given us the Book, and lie intends us to use the 
brains He has given, under the guidance of the iloly Spirit of God, to 
undeistand the Book that Ho has put into our trusL I want Him to put 
clown on your account and mine that we am great ' readers ' of the Bible 
Perhaps that would be a better word than ' students '; that might he 
misunderstood We want to be readeis of the Bible, not merely teadeis 
about the Bible, but readers of the Book itself. L am amazed at the 
ignoiance of people about the Book. They can tell you what l)octor So- 
and-So says about the Book, but they could not tell you what God himself 
says. Oh! I. plead with you to study the Bible, for you know we have got 
to meet; the Author of this Book some day I have ot a lot of books at 
!iome and I was read eng a book once, and one day I got a letter that, if I 
was in London on a ceitain day and called at a ceitain place, I could see 
the author of that particular book And 1 thought 1 would like to see the 
authoi, and so 1 sat up that night, the night befoi e I was going to London. 
to read that book through, as I was going to see the author and I wajiteu 
to know something about his book so that, it 1 did not understand all of it, I could ask him about it. And I was very careful in the study of that book, 
and when I got to London next day, 1 saw the author and put my 
difficulties to liini and asked luni questions, and lie was able to show rue the 
tine meaning of his own Look And, my biotheis, we are going to meet 
God Iliniselk one day, the Author of thus Book, this inspited Book, and, 

N icuds, we shall not be able to look up, if we are ignoiant of it, uTica 
we stand before Him. 

Now, my 1a.st point is this. I want God, when He makes that 
eternal Record, to put down that we are soul-wiuncis Soul-winners - that 
is what is needed to-day. We have got to get back to Apostolic methods, 
there is no question about that. In some quarteis now it is shunned, it 
is fought shy of; but, my friends, it is the Scriptural way of extending the 
Kingdom—by soul-winning. J want God to wiite down that you aie saved 
and that you are saved right, and that you have joined an Assembly, and 
are living a consecrated, spiritual life, and I want Him to put down to 
your account that you are a soul-winner Doii't leave the soiil-winmng to 
your Pastors They will do all they can to win souls, they are called to 
that work, but God has called you to the work of soul-winning also I was 
preaching about Noah. the other day, and I said . What a lot of seimons 
we have heaid about Noah, and he is usually spoken of as the unsuccessful 
preacher ITo was pieaching for one hundied and twenty years and yet he 
had only seven people in the Ark What a very unsuccessful preacher lie 
was 1 But I don't follow that line of reasotung. I think he was one of 
the most successful pieachers, because the people he did win weie the 
people of his own household, and that wants a bit of doing ]t is easy to 
talk (o other people, to tiy to save other people, hut whn you get home to 
-oiii own fijesides and meet the faces of inotheis and brotheis and &steis, 
you will find that it is not so easy. And Noah got the people that lived 
with him and worked with him arid slept with him and had meals with 
him and were always with him; and ho won them by his testimony and by his life My friends, let us be soul-winners in our own homes T ' hat. 
about youi fatTier, your mother? 1 don't irteari that we should be indisci eel 
I don't mean that ye should go home to-night and stand at the bead of tho 
table and pieach a sermon, I don't mean that, but T do mean this' that we 
should very prayerfully and carefully watch. for an oppoitunity to di,i;i the seed of the WonT of God in our own homes It is not easy; bul., atter 
all, von are not out for an easy job. Tf you am, von have not read the 
Bible word: In the world ye shall have tribulation " And in these last of the la.st days, I believe if we are going to be absolutely out and out foi 
Jesus Christ, we are not going to find it easy; but Tirs giace will make it 
possible I want '[Tim to put clown that we are soul-winners. 
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We are told that in Ameiica there was a widow woman, anti bet 

son was a very bad character. Tie spnt the most of his time in the saloon 
and the test of his tune in evil associations. lbs mothei t as a Chuistian 
woman, and she was very anxious about tim salvation of tins boy of hets, 
and many a time site had cried herself to sleep as she was thinking a}rnttt 
Ins condition, both br time and Ioi etet nity , and she had wiostled \s tIlt 
Clod in player for his salvation, but nothing had happened. He came home 
earl,cr one evening, the worse for drink, and he bait gone up to bed and 
was lying upon the bed asleep And it came to hei at 6 o'clock that she 
should creep upstaus and kneel dotsn at his bed and pray that God might 
save him and might incline him, to go to the meeting with her And so 
she went upstairs vary qcictly, and lie was sound asleep—-and she knelt 
down at ins bed and she hogan to pour out her soul to God si]ently, bitt 
she could not contain lietself and she bin st into sobbing, and the sobbing 
awoke the boy, and lie said, '\Vliat is the mattei 1' And she said, " I did 
not mean to waken you at all, 1 simply came up to ask God to put it into 
yoar mind to come to the Clint ch to-night, we ate ]iai ing some Revival 
Sex vices." lie said- " Look here I I have tad about: enough of tins 
humbug , I will go to-night and that will be the end of ii and let thei e 
net er be a word about it after to—night.'' She said, "Ne' ci iii' rid aijout the 
nate, i F you will only conic to—nigh t '' Well, lie go I eadv, and lie hung 

about until it was almost time for the seivice to begin lbs idea was that 
he thought the place would be full, and that lie could sup into the back 
scat. When lie got to the meeting, as a matter of fact, it was full, and 
there were only two vacant seats in tIm Church, and they were right at the 
back next time door The motliet made the boy go in 11 st. a nit! he sat xml 

tIme end of 1. lie seat, a rid next to I) or was the (ilium \V bat a , dii T There 
was the boy, and tli etc w as the doo i , anti tIle doot led in to t lie sti eeL, 
and the .stteet led into the saloon, and the saloou—sshy, it led to Hell, as 
far as he as concerned • and the only thiiig between ILirn and ItcH that 
evening in one sense vas his mother Theie arc many men itt that condition 
to-night Oh thank God for a godly mother, a playing mother Thank 
God that youi mothers ate priytng fot von, my hi othei and my sister You 
can never cease to praise God lot it. Well, time set 1,1CC proceeded, and the 
ap peal was gicren front the intl pit, and this buy tori bLed about with his hat; 
and he got up,and the motliei's lieait begin to beat Oh I she ,aiAl, lie is going 
out now lie is going out 'it the (1(101 ; but, instcad of tim t, he walked i ight up 
Ui e aisle and i ight up to the Ii out, and lie took the I mi ,tei by the hand, 
and said. " My mother's life has won me fot Jesus Cur it " [fec was a 
soul—winner, not only by her wo, ds, but by li er life , a rid I 1% ant Clod to p11 t 
down it his eternal B OCO id Hi at ii e a it' soul—" i uric's , arid, ii lie can not 
tip till now, (Jorl giant th at ci e tlx is plat'e is opened next time, it e may be 
able to put it down 'Thete am e plenty of fish in Clii' sea, and they want 
catching. God make us to be fishers of men Oh I have met \1, ith many 
joys iii my life, bitt thete is no joy like winning a soul lot Jesus Chi ist 
it is v and it you have wily fast 0(1 it OUCO, 3 ou w ill n evet stop. 1 h;t\ e 
guile 1 ighi t in to t lie business, and I don't mean to i eti r C "soul-wi rifling" 
\\iIIJt lie w i iteth up nw people, I want lIon to put that c1o u lou 3 Oil aimd 
for mae 

Jil si one word Wlm at is the otliei end of the text2 " The Lord 
shall con nt, when lie w rte.t Ii up the people, that tiLls man was born thei e." I do pray God that, if you ate unsaved hot e to-night, lie may put it down 
to—v ight that this man, this oman, was boi mm in El in 'l'almoi miacte to—night 
God has made the i Dv [SlOft lot your salt a lion it .si in i esi s now it i Hi 
voir. to accept it. and ay, '''Thank 3oi '' I u ,,s ptcaehi i rig in a ( 'hutch iii 
London the other clay, and I was pieaehing Itoni I bat gi a rid old text, John 
3, Ifl, and I was talking abo itt g iii s a'id I sa , d, Not , o I, at do i on do i', ithi 
a gift2 Why you take it and say ' Thank. ',onm,' and en oy it And so I 
said, God has given us the Gift of Eternal Life, saivatumim in the Lo:d Jesus 
Cimi'ist, and I said, Ts there one hei e TWW in tile midst of this city who ti ill 
put out tIme hand of faith and take tins gift and sty, ' Th'nilz you'? and a 
young fellow said, " I will, su i" If you had seen his face,—] Ic new lie had 
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got it by his face,—and he said to me at the end of the service, 
" I was a 

prisonet of war in Gei many, and I have lived a bad life, I assure you. sit 
and I felt, when I went into the Church, that I wanted something, and I 
ut4 not know what it was, and when you sntd, ' ]s there anyone lici e 
who will take the Gift of Eternal Like?' I simply took it." Oh 1 my ft iend, 
take it and say '' Thank you,'' and enjoy it God bless yo IL 

the Ctectborpee Convention. 
The Convention was held fioin August 5th to 12th, and the 

Convener was Pastor George Jeffreys. The speakers included Mr. Joint 
Leech, M,A., K.C.. Pastor Stephen Jefireys, the Welsh Revivalist, Pie- 
fessors W. J. Cunningham Pike, M.A , and C. L. Parker, M.A , Dr F T 
Ellis, Pastors henderson and Phillips, Evangelists Smith, Kingston, 
McWliirter, Dougheity, Croft and Jansen, and Miss flax, prospeetw 
missionaiv to Mexico. Mi, Willie Bell, the sweet Gospel singer howi 
Suul.h Wales, also took part. 

Piactically everything helped to make the Cleethorpes Convention 
a successful one and a blessing to all who attended The huge tent 
siluated in a l,cautiful giass field some short distance from the tram lutes 
was most inviting, and the first thing to attiact the attention was the 
huge sign, ''Convcutim,'' which indicated the purpose for which it as 
pitched. 

It had been no easy matter to hung the most necessary work of 
erecting and seating to completion. Three days before the opening selvice 
Evangelist.s of the Elim Band, assisted by willing hands from the local 
assembly, had been exceptionally busy, and the field presented a scene of 
real activity Caijiers were arriving with bales of canvas, poles, pegs, 
etc. Then came the seats, boxes and planks for platform, organ, piano, 
lamps, and loads of other things. Pegs were driven into the giound, poles 
raised, and canvas unfuiled so that it appeared as a great sail. The plat- 
form was eieetecl, the seats aitanged, and everytlung else done to the tune 
of "Love lifted nw" or "I love Hun better every day.'' 

All is in teadmess. It is now the Loid's day morning. The beauti- 
ful sun is shedding its beams upon the joyous companies of saints. 
causing them to rejoice as they wend their way to the tent+ Once inside 
they 'ire still mote thankful foi the congenial surroundings The large 
platfoitu is beautifully covered and. decoiatecl with the itch curtains horn 
the missinn ball Fastened high up on the front pole and right above 
the piatfoim is the lovely hand.painted text, " Behb]cl the Lamb of God,'' 
while in dci neatli i the talil c with its snow—white cloth upon winch ate 
l.ud neatly the emblems around which a large congregation meets to re- 
ijic' in bet t ii cir Lot d's death. 

The seivices front beguinnig to end will ever be renie.rnbeietl 
flayer and praise weio continually pouicd forth from hearts overflowing 
with gratitude Eveiy speaker magnified the Lord, Who was the theme 
iiglit tLiiough the Convention saints each day succeeded in scaling ness 
I teigli Ls of ievel atioti and expei ience unsaved in theti penitential tom s 
passed into the Kingdoiii - sick and afflicted ones came into the evei 
flowuig siteani of healing . while saints-, in oider to translate their love to 
then Loid into ae,tuni, went through the wateis of baptism Shall we evet 
foiget the scenes at the afternoon baptismal services in the Ehim hall ? 
Thu. open baptistei.y in the spacious floor from which all seats had been 
transferied to the Convention tent, reminded one of the words of the 
eunuch iii Acts 8—" See, here is water what doth hinder me to he 
hapti.ed ?'' Then, standing around, were the candidates accompanied by 
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tLitii fijeijil, •iricl nhllois who OUCI1O tO Witfiebs theii tU3tiflhl)fly. A chorus 
is sung, aftei which the tinone ol Giaee is apptoached, and hearts ato 
g ing ot n piayer for lii essli g ot] those about to follow the example of 
their Loid by taking upon themselves the sign of death and resurrection 
A pioniise horn the Woid of God is given, and then one by one, one 
Iruu4lie&I and eight poisons pass through the waters. 

Fiom far and near visitors to the Convention came with their 
alabaster boxes tearly to l'c hiokezi at the Masteis feet, and it was not. 
long befoie one iealise&t that the odour of then sweet-siiieliiiig sacrifices 
ff1 le Ui e teni. The inessenge L s gave foithi the word feni I csly - There V. (IS 
the clear and distuiet call at the opeiinig service to have faith in Uod, the 
iesponse to which resulted in the great blessings obtained tinoughout the 
Convention, This messages veie somewhat 'aiiecl. yet thieze was alays 
the link in the Spiiit One tune we watched the vessel revolving on the 
pottei's wheel . at anothei we ieahsed the power th;it Was at the disposal 
of evciy believer We had a panoramic view of God's dealings with the 
world in eveiy age. We saw the incense eontiitualI ascending from off 
the aT Liii. the vision oh which made ctH 10(1 cubIc iiflpi C5S Wri upon the 
lieaieis. We heard the searelnug message ievcibeiatnig though the 
celled houses of Haggai The empty tomb was next visited, and we heard 
once xnoie, He is not he.ie, He is iisen '' We beheld the fiuitful vine 
with its luscious hart, and saw how essential it was to abide in it 
continual]y We saw John the beloved leaning on the IUastei's breast, 
stan.Iing by the cioss, and following in th.e footprints of His Lord We 
found ouisclves "sittmg clown in many places and for various reasons 
The ofifeimg of one's body as a living saciifiee, and the work of the 
Spiiit in Galattans 5, combined with the high-flying eungiation birds 
brought the fouitli day's iiieetrngs to a fine close, The masterly exposition 
of the four Gospels, the clear lute of demaieation and Jonah's convicting 
message Of repentance hiouglit us to the close of the fifth day. The sixth 
day we Listened to a missionary's stirring call to Mexico, followed by a 
message in the delivery of which one could easily detect the clear logical 
and legal mind it wts a maivellous address on the redemption money. 
Another message horn the same speaker on the chinch of the New Testa- 
ment was followed by one tint gripped the consciences of samts as vell 
as sinneis, uiitit thioie was an awe upon the congregation. 

1 lie si>tli day began with a nielting message fioni one who in the 
past hail sought to teach others truths that lie had not hiunself experi- 
o iteCcI . i eceil II y Li te deliver alice had coin e, all d ha] wrou ghit a wonderful 
change. We next followed five steps in the life of Andrew. 

The testimony meeting oil Satui clay evening will never be forgotten. 
What wiincleiful stoucs wcre told I 11cm hefoie our veiy eyes were those 
who had T.iecn raised Twin bed-, of sickness after pci lads of 10] ug suffering, 
awl others win' had been whieclctl about the town of Grimsoy in spinal 
L.ariiages for yeai s, and who had been raiscd iii stantaneousiv iii the Name 
(If Jesus. They were not mere imnaginai.y lzeahiiigs which pass away wizen 
revival enthusiasm cites - sonic had been healed eighteen months ago. 

The ci osii ig day of the Convention In ought forth the best of the 
new wine Tb e Lord's (lay ii mining we again gathered round the table 
'of Ui e Un d. Messages weic dchtveie'l by two of t] ic spoiikei samE were 
listerieii to with rapt aLtetitiozi, hut they did not pieachi as powerfully as 
the siEctit. eInblerus of our Lord's bach' Tears were flowing freely as the 
Ii age congregation ii zed itated upo ii the stifle ing of Cl r it nil the cross. 
Tue ,ifteiiioo ii scm vice was a Lime whi cit the ía I low gi on rid was ph oughed 
and ci oss-ploughied by the Wet ii of the Lord miLd twci y possdile root of 
bitterness was unloosed. The closing service bioughit us into the depths 
of' second advent truths, while a second speaker caused the unsaved to 
tremble as they weie warned to flee lion the wrath to come. In this 
service alone we saw ten souls passing into the Kingdom through the 
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door of thc new birth Tiuuughout the Conveniton we bad been an the 
piesenee of Jesus, and had zeceiveci a foietaste of that which is to conic, 
when we shall see him face to face. The sweet singing of the Gospel by 
one caused teais to flow, knees to bend, and lives to be given over entirely 
to tile service of Christ. To God be all the glory for I-his blessings I 

The Evangelists and Pastors of the Alliance who took pait in the 
Convention aie now in then diffeient spheies, preaching the full Gospel, 
making disciples of all who will come, and healing the sick in the Name 
of then Loid Toni prayers ate coveted on their behalf. 

tbe four Gospels. 
Notes of an Address given at the Alliance Convention at 

Cleethorpes by Professor W. J. Cunningham Pike, M.A. 
I have been on many platforms, but on none more 

gladly than this, for I believe that you are twentieth-century 
representatives of New Testament Christianity. This is no 
movement of a iiioinent, no flash in the pan. You are pioneers 
of the '' Latter Rain,'' going forward boldly and freely, without 
vaiting for human sanction or applause, to preach and practise 
as a church everything that the Bible enjoins. Believing that 
the tlme is short and the Lord soon corning, you make quick 
work, baptizing people by the score daily, seeing many sick 
foil; healed, and aclnnnistering the Holy Communion to hun- 
dreds on Sunday mornings iii this tent without seeking a 
bishop's license or denominational IMPRTMATL'R. In sound, im- 
partial fashion the changes are rung upon the great cardinal 
truths .—justiflcation by faith, hohness as a heart-experience as 
well as a growth in grace and obedience, divine healing, the 

econd Advent, and the headship of Christ in the midst of His 
Church free in the Spirit, where there is neither male nor female, 
but all are one in Hint I rejoice that in your Assemblies utter- 
ance in the Spirit is not restricted to the masculine gender by 
any prejudiced or niistakeri exegesis of certain Scripture texts 

Thousands of Christian people to-day are weary of cold 
formalism and futile rationalism; and are looking for a living 
fellowship, where the Bible is believed, and the Gospel preached 
in power Many eyes are upon this work May it meet the deep 
and present need, have no sectional shibboleth, remain sound, 
sane, sensible and Scriptural, and build strongly on the broad 
and deep foundations which have been already laid.with wonder- 
ful sagacity and success. 

After some cheering and comforting words on our 
preciousness to God (based on Hosea ix , xo, and I. Peter ii 
6, ), the speaker exhorted his hearers to maintain a full and 
four-square creed and conduct by illustrations from the four 
Gospels, Israel in tim wilderness, the seraphim in Ezekiel, and 
the living creatures in Revelation, chapters iv. and v. Under 
the old Testament régime God's executive in heaven is repre- 
sented by the seraphim and cherubim in Isaiah and Ezekiel, 
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each with four faces—that of a lion, a man, an ox, and an eagle 
Their counterpart on earth was israel, then acting as God's 
executive in this world. As Israel encamped round the 'faber- 
nacle, the chief standat-ds for the tribes on the different sides 
wore — the lion of Judali, the man of Reuben, the ox of 
Ephraim, and the eagle of Dan But Israel lost their prerogative 
by misconduct, and under the New Testament order the Church 
has taken her place as God's executive in this age And we 
Christians are gathered round the incarnate \Vord under the 
sonic emblems, as the fathers used to say Matthew, under the 
royal lion banner, portrays Christ as King, and commands us 
to be royal also, reigning in life, so obedient to the Father that 
we can "command His blessings " Mark, under the banner of 
the man, portrays Christ as our ideal prophet, and exhorts us 
to go and preach the gospel with human voice to all human-kind 
Luke, tinder the emblem of Epliraim (the ox—the animal of 
sacrifice), depicts Christ as our perfect Higli-pric-st, and lays 
stress UOfl priestly duties required of us, i e praise, prayer, 
teaching, healing, and blessing John, synibohised by the eagle 
—the bird of the heavens—soars into the licavenlies and infini- 
ties, portrays Jesus as God the Son, and invites us to become 
sons of God by faith in 1-Jim. 

Thus there are four Gospels, because there are four 
cardinal and principal duties and relationships for every Chris- 
tian to fulfil—that of prophet, priest, King, and son But if we 
are faithful in this complete and four-square sphere, under the 
four banners, and according to the fourfold Pattern, we shall one 
clay be found among that glorious company of the redeemed 
in heaven, sytubolised by tl]e four living creatures with the same 
four aspects (Rev. iv , 7), and sing as they —" Thou art worthy 

for thou host redeemed us, and host made us Kings and 
priests '' (Rev, v., Q—14) 

lfleport$ from the Ifleotons evonb. 
CHINA. 

From a very intot estirig letter of Mi. McGdlivrav's, dated May 16th, 
we cull the following -——" Previous to Mr. and Mis. Smith's coming we were 
studying 1-laggai's Prophecy in the rrIiesday evening meetings, and the 
incitients mentioned in the hook answered vet v s cli to the pi eent citcum- 
stances in the chuich hero We loohed at it in i his ).ight and wondei ed if 
it ste.re time to build the Laid's house We niuie t]io eonipai ison with oil r 
own houses and the JMid's house (in which we niect), and e weze led to 
asic cuiselves which was the best 'l'iie Old PFOpILCL " tujge cut us all 
very sorely, until he forced us to weep and maLe confesri.in. and this has i es tilted it the inaj ority of the church in eni hex s hecom J n r eat nest Iii 
wanting to build (Or buy) ' a house fat I lie La i - Il) I III ci f ii nd in band 
for this pui pose amo u uted to about £4. ho I since £ 

they 1w d a mind to 
WOI Ic,' they have more than doubled this sum, hi mgi rig it to £8 IGs , and 
also theze have been piomises made . which brings the giand total up 
to about £19 according to the present iate of exchange'' 

Oar brother and Ins wife ask your prayers on their behalf at this 
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time that in all things Cod's peskect svill may be done. 
* * * * * 

The foitning is an extract from a letter dated Mtty 4th fiotn Ei 
and Mrs John Beiuldscn.—" You will tejoice with us that the Loici TI rio— 
sell' has started to work in our place Praise Jesus! It is beautiful to 
stand by and see i-I is hand at woiic. I think I told von iii my lettr'i tn 
the Assembly ot the old flair whom the Lord had wondetfully saved .uLc! 

]iealed when there was no hope foi him Well he now attends tire meet- 
ings and is very, vety biight for the .Loid. Last week them was a theati e 
on hei e, and although Jie is 65 he went out with otu EvangeInt into the 
sheet, and stood by mm w hue lie ;va selling Gospels, testifying to all ot 
what the Id) id had done lot hun, He was a veiy heavy di inket and smoker 
bat lie sa s that now i.e hates the 5111011 of Chink au ci tobacco 'l't iris', he 
is a living miracle of the power of .1 esus to save and heal. 

'F bert last night, we had au outer ulan who cans c out anti said lie 
wanted to follow Jesus lie collies toni a w elI—to—do i anul3 , and while we 
svexe piaying for liiiu the pieeiice a:id power of God was mighty in oiu 
nudst Thei e was truly a note of victoty and lie was ieat ly under the 1iE)\ ei 
of the Spit it lie shook all over. We ate praying that tire Lot d may not 
only save him • but baptize ii un in the 11 oly Ghost. 

\Ve just i etut ned on zatui day after being ai ay \-lsiting one o 
our out-stabiomis 1w a week. 'l'he Lord wls with us, lot which we do praise 
11 tin. 1 cannot ti y to clesci be to yost ]iow full the chapel was i lane 
often heai d of' stand i rug ioom only,' but w e did not es-eli have that , ía 
some weic almost standing on tire top of each otlie'. One night we had to 
take sonic of tire women into a lit He side i ooni winch we had oft the chapel, 
as t Iiei e Was no i 00111 tot then' 'n t lie hail Ilc.3t of air, till ce men and one 
woman said they wanted to follow .1 esus. Gtliei s wanted to know iii or C 

about ilun 
cc rji Es-angelist theie is a teal man of God. Tie U lists the Lord 

completely for spitit, soul, and body, and believes that Itothting is too lund 
for the Loicl. Recently Ins little baby boy, who is now about 18 months 
old, took vety iii and died. 'I'he custiiin in C]una is to bury the ClUTch en 
at once, but he would not do this, instead, lie piayed to the Lout that Tie 
would i aise lLnn up again, and in two hours hi oath came back in his body. 
and when sic saw hun last week lie was a fine, stuidv wee chap, full of 
life This is now the second one ire iiis asked (he Lord to laise from the 
dead. 'Ufle other wa.s an old man who was iii his coffin, lie piayed for him, 
then took hun by the hand, anti lie sat up Ihis i elati yes got an awful 
shock, as they did , ii ot want ii im to Ii ye , however, lie us ccl sevti ai (la'r S 

aftei that Is ii ot tin s s rifficient to pi ove that Jo_sos lives, and that Ii e 1 

just the same today2" 

t flheae of Cheer to the %ufferinG Qnet. 
Take Your Bible and Look Up These References' 
Jesus went about teaching, preaching, healing (Matt 4, 23). 
TIe conunissioned the '1 ci to do the same (Matt 10) 
lIe gave the Seventy the same cominission (Luke 10). 
lie gave his followers the command to jucach the Gospel and l. 

hands on the sick for their recovery (Mark 16 15-18). 
Tie did not limit this commission to the Apostles, but said, ¶l2liesc 

signs shall follow THEM ThAT BELIEVE " (Mark 16, 17, 18). 
Believers who weie not apostles exercised their power after (lie 

ascension of Jesus (Acts . 8, antI 8 6, 7; ilebrews 2: 3, 4). 
James, in his epistle, directs the sick to " call fom the eldeis of the 

church " (Jas. 5 14). 
He mnstrnct.s the elders to pray over the sick, "Anointing him with 

oil in the name of the Lord ' (Jas. 5: 14). 
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lie says, 
" The prayet of faith shall save the sick-, and the Laid 

shall iaise hun up 
" 

(Jas 5. 15). 
lie directs us to piay one icr another " ThAT YE MAY BE 

ILIDALE]) " (Jas 5 iG). 
Tlici e is tint a single text in the Bible that itttiiiiates that healing 

in Jesus' name was ever to cease. 
Paul speaks of he1ling and 11111 acles as two of the nine gifts of the 

Spirit (1. Con 12: 28), 
Church historians say that the ministry of healing continued iii the 

Chuich well into the fourth century, and that it was i enved with the 
i evival of 'vital Bible ti uth following the Dark Ages 

The Waldenses, the i\Joravians, the eai'lv Baptists, the eatly Metlio- 
clts, and many otheis behevixi in divine healing 

Thete ale thousands of cases of divine healing nil over the earth 
to-day. 

Thousands have testified to teceiving healing in OLET meetings in 
all ptitS of the countiy. 

'11115 IS 0001.) NEWS FOR ALL ThAT ARE SICK OR 
AFFLICTED. 

COME TO J&UJS \VITJI YOUR SiNS aND JIB WILL SaVE 
YOU, WITh YOUR INFIRMiTiES AND lIE WiLL hEAL YOU. 

R tUeehtv (Oeesaoe, 
Ccntpiled from Vatious Soutees by Fastot E C. Boulton. 

Sunday, September 2nd. 
" And Jacob was left alone." (Gen 32, 24). 

This was tire lunge, in this citsis of his life, on winch eveiything 
tui nod All tha.t follows of Li .iii foiination and renewal could never have 
hcen but for that horn of isolation and deep loneliness. It is necessary that we feel that we ate left strandcd—cut off horn evety aid; hemmed in 
by duest necessity; alone, yet ''tint alone''—if the whole current of life is 
to flow into higlici channels, and its centre of operation changed from 
self to God God sti uck a pause in tius I fe of sliaip practise, and Jacob 
caine to an end of Inniseif. But the natural man does not like to be alone 
with God lie will talk, and anange, and sclienie, and even pray, to gain 
a point wiLl i Coil, iii td i,.tve Ins o wit ] ifs Only the new rnai in us cries 
tot soli1u' 0 tint fin 0 od Iii that al one-ness, ii alui e dies, and life becomes 
single, and pui e And it is ito use fighting against the dispositions of the 
old lift' '[lie lueselmee of God will slay them if we will but get ALONE 
and seek JIm in. Security is oi.ily found in dwelling alone with God. There 
is no guarantee of safety fot a andeiing life. 

Sunday, Septeniber 9th. 

Commit thy way unto the Lard." (['salni 37, 5). 
Wh,d take, p I ace iti tI ie act ol comm I Ital TI irs, ass utedly, that 

the Unrig v.c ii.tvc conuim itted passes out of our hands in the act of 
suit eii.dei. It lo lit, lunger iii (liii possession, foi our pci son,tl eujoyrn cii 
and keepmng, but inns pasei] into the hands of God. entn&y and for ever. 
That winch is mine, I keep . that wluch is no longer mine, I dare imot 

keep lii' ii i'e i. e tom ego all ii ui i ig] tts to the tinitg enti usled. We have un 
fur tier oLd ru it is theirs In wlioni we give it, to do what they please 

ithi—to beautify, tim ii iii , 01 to desti oy; and whatevet takes place we must 
not enmnpiarin 

'' Is it not lawful foi N.e to do what I will with Mine 
own ?'''f Ins the principle upon winch God atone will teceuve from our 
hand. The giving must be absolute, or He will not take. Honest corn- 
initial mealis that we have loosened our hold, and that we have let the 
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L,hlng go, anti that it has gone Let us beware of a spuiious sunendor. 
There is nothing compulsoiy here If we do not want to let go to God, 
then we must keep the burden until it becomes intolerable. 

Sunday1 September 16th. 

Believest thou? thou shalt see greater things than those." (John 1, 50) 
So then Faith has its vision. It is not walking in the dark, or 

guessing at truth, as some would say. The eyes of faith have as real an 
objective as those of sense, and this Christ knew. And to Nathaniel the 
"greater thingo" were the "seen Llimgs;' because h believed He did 
not try to see them, to create them by believing, they were there while 
as yet tliy isere not, hut they stood out clearly before lum. Faith has an 
finer, added sense, the seeing of things invisible. No, she does not 
imagine that site sees them, they are about liar, mtensely present and 
real. In fact, that winch the woild calls 'substance'' she knows to Lie 

but shadow, the semblance and minor of heavenly things. For those who 
treat the vision of faith as credulity, like Elisha, we long and pray, 

Len!, open (their) eyes that (they) may see " There are tunes in faith s 
passages where our safety is only preserved by our guide cutting off the 
earthly sight altogether; as in the difficult pass the Alpine guide must 
blindfold those lie leads, lest fear or dizziness should lead to death. Our 
most blessed restful hours have always been when only one vision ic- 
maued to us—that of the Eternal. 

Sunday, Sentember 23rd. 
" For all the promises of Cod in Him are yea, and in Him Amen, 

unto the glory of God by us." (It Cor+ 1, 20). 
God unbosonis Himself to us in His promises Theie are, it is 

said, over thnty-two thousand promises in God's Book, and they touch 
every phase of human experience. Promises of pardon that will foigive 
you tins moment; for cleansing from alt sm; foi keeping, corieetnig, 
guiding, healing, pcrplexity, business life, tniie and eternity; for the 
young, middle-aged, old, fatherless, and widows; for home and abroad, 
poveity and wealth, sickness and health. God has flooied the earth with 
promises and ioofed the skies with piomises. And they are all ''yea"; 
that word nieans "yes,'' all yes promises, and yes means "true," they are 
all true "in Him", absolutely tiuc, divinely tine, eternally true, The 
word "yea" means they are so tine that they need no amendment, no 
mevision, no enlaiging or paring down. The next word is "Amen." This 
means to be fulfiUed, accomplished, brought to pass. The "yea" promise 
is a basis loi faith, the "Amen" is a basis for expeiience; "Amen'' means 
that the pioniise has passed into experience. Every time a promie is 
fulfilled it gloiifies the Proinisei, it advertises His veracity and throws 
a new lustre over His name. 

Sunday, September 30th. 

Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice, ye righteous' and shout for joy, 
all ye that are upright in heart." (Psalm 22, 11) 

Be glad." happiness is not only our privilege, but our duty. 
Tiuly we seive a genelous God, since I-Ic makes it a part of our obedience 
to be joyful 1-low natural does it seem that a man blest with forgive- 
ness should be glad I We read of one who died at the foot of the scaffold 
of overjoy ut the icceipt of his monarch's pardon; and shall we receive 
the free pardon of the King of kings and yet pixie in inexcusable sorrow 

In the Joid." 1-leic is the directory by which gladness is pieserved 
fioni levity We ;tie not to be glad in sib, ur to find comnfoit in corn and 
wine and oil, but in our God is to be the garden of our soul's delight. 

And rejoice ye uightcous," rSouble your rejoicing, peal upon peal. 
Since God has clothed His choristers in the white garments of holiness, 
let them not iestram their oyfiil voices, but 5mg aloud and shout as those 
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vlici find groat spot I Our happiness should lc deni oustrative ; cliii 
penuty of love often iepresses the noble Ihitne of joy, ntid mcii wiuspcr then piaises decorously whete a iieaity outburst of Song would be far 
more natuial 

Che Epitk to tbe EtssernbI at 
iRonic. 

By THOMAS MYERSUOUGTI. 
BIBLE STUDY No. 9. 

(\YJf ) TILe Se'cLtL1I blessing included iii the gift of Salvation is 
''J UTIFJCATION OF Lui" (Runt iii 26, v. 18). This, like the other -six gifts 
piesented to each one who ieceives Clilist, continues to tile end of the 
natural life 

Now both the wilter and the ieadei must approach the considera- 
tion of this stupendous subject with humbleness of mind, •and in constant 
payei that the holy Spirit wil I guide us nito the Truth and exalt our 
blessed Got], and our beloved Loid Jesus Chiist; fuii all our salvation is 
of the Lord And iwwevei vaiying tim need of tim saved may be, its 
supply must come thiough our pleelous Savioui. 

Out Lust coiusidciatton must be, "It is God that justifietli." It is 
Satan who eouid ciii ieth '' if any man (in Chi ist) sin, we have an 
advocate WiTh the Fatluen" Tlniso L.}uee (God, Clnmt, anil satan) arc alt 
mightily eoneeinetl about the mait "in Christ " God the Father has loved 
him and given F-las only begotten Sun to save mm by his precious blood. 
God iaised T-lis Son fioin the dead to be the hUgh Priest of all the 
saved The Father titus provide! ct. Stlv,ttion dial declared Hun to be 

Just and the JUSTIFIER of 111111 which believeth in Jesus" (ni., 26) This 
is constant in opei.ttioxi, buIlt as Li) Gud being just arid the Christian 
being ''justified." 

On the oth ci band Satan as eouist.ititly accuses tli e ''hi ethi en'' in 
C]iiast ''heir to our God day and ii uglit-'' (Rev. xii , 10, Job i, &—it, ii. 1—5. 
Zecli ni 1) TIm Apostle in I. John L, 8, says of us who ne ''in Christ,'' 
''If we say we li.ive no sin, we deceive ourselves " The degree of failure 
dillon, in all helieveis, .tnt.d altinnigh we may not uniJeistand our failures 
—or we ittay even tuy to psl..dy ouuselves—yet-Stthin the Adversary sees 
and ku on s u Ui doings, and Ii is eniiiity ag itust all Loin of woman 
(Gen. in , 13) is relentless to the end. How our hearts iejoiee to know 
that the clay is veiy neat when Satin ill he east out of heaven by Michael 
and bus angels (who stand for israel and not the Church), neither will 
their place be found. any more in heaven (Bev. xii., 7, 8). Then will there 
be no nuote accusations against LIuc saints " Tlueiefoie rejoice ye heavens, 
and ye that clwel 1 in thunt 

But Clii ist is w iTui the Fatlici dICiL Satin the adversary stands UI) 
agutuist us. Out JicTial I of on i igluteous, I teavenly Fath ci, our blessed High 
Pilest answei s foi us '' 'fIre Liii i ebuke thee, 0 Satan, . . is not tins 
a biand plucked out of the me?" (Zeeli. iii., 2). 

Let us luumlily coil sider In I ni es amongst those '' an Christ'' as 
reeoi.ded in I Cci iiutliians '' Ye ate yet catutal mi whereas there is 
aim nug ye ii en vying, sti tie, arid divisions '' (Ui , 3) A loin icator was iii 
the Cluuich unjudged. (The Church was commanded tn deliver such an 
one to Satan FOIL TILE £)ESTiLtJCTFON OF ILlS FLESH (v. 1—5). Tins was done 
and the man was afterwards delivemed out of the power of Satan, the act 
of flue Cluñreli having wrought the change (see IT Cci ii., b—ll) Brothers 
in Chinst were going to law against one anothet (and do so still I) (vi., 
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t•-—B). Some WOlO "eatmg tlio braat and thinking thc cup unworthily" 
and wete judged of God ioi it (xi., 19—33). Sonic possessed gifts of the 
Spiiib but lacked love (xiii.) Some said tlieie was no iesuiiection (xv., 
12, 33, 34), 11. Cot. xi'., 21, says "lest when I come again, my God wiU 
humble me among you, and that I shall bewail many which have sinned 
befoie, and have not iepented of the uncleanness and fornication and 
lasciviousness which they have commuted." The student will find failures 
named in otliet Epistles The same is tiue of to-day. Many have received 
the '' incoriu.ptible seed " of Chiist ; but experience pioves it is in a 
''strong place'' with no depth of eattli, and so biings no fi uit to perfection 
The seeu among ''thorns'' (tile sign of a cu sed earth) BECOMETH unfiuitful 
because of the deceitfulness of itches which choke the Woid. An lionet 
view (as God sees itj of toe secict condition oL all the niembets of our 
chuiches ci aseinbLies wilt extuit fioni us the ciy, Ny Loid, how caust 
thou piovide fot such cases as these amongst Thy ransomed " 

In asking tins question we must leave the issue with God as to i.o 
ale tiuly Ilis. " Neveitheless the foundation of God standeth suie, having this seal, ' i'lie Loid know them that aie His,' and let eveiyone thai 
nanietlu the Name of Chuit depait fioni iniquity'.'' (11. Tim. n,, 19) Yet 
even of those in 1-us gieat house, the different values am as "vessels of 
gold and silvet, BUT ALSO of wood and of eatth; and some to honour and 
some to dishunoui ""THINGS AS THEY ARE," humbly consideted, still 
change oui view of l.lie unspeakable, immeasurable need every Chiastnn 
has of CIIRIST,—miot only of Salvation by 1-us death on the Cross, .1ieji 
we weie enennes. but also aftetwaid to continue to be saved "MUCH MORE 

by his life" (Itom. v., 10). Wi-to CAN SAY "NOT GUILTY" to the follow. 
mg list of snis and Lailuies wInch belong to those ''in Chiist" ? SINS oi 
OMISSION .—(1) irigiatitude to God, (2) Want of Love to God, (3) Neglect 
of God's %Void, (4) Unbelief, (5) Neglect of Piayei, (6) No love for souls, 
(7) No cam for the heathen. SINS OF COMMISSION .—-(1) Worldly minded. 
ness, (2) Piide, (3) Envy, (4) Gensoiiousness, (5) Slander or backbiting, 
(6) Levity, (7) 14 tog, (8) Cheating, (9) ilypoci isy, (10) Robbing God, (11.) 
Bad teinpet, (12) 1-lindeting otheis, (13) Des'ising oi neglecting the Gifts 
of the Spirit, (14) Denying the ;voids of Christ concerning the punishment 
of the wicked. 

Now all our failui Cs ate chaigcd against us by the Adversaiy—-and 
they ale tiue. Yet God is Just AND the Justifier of his people. 

Let us now CONSI ina THE GROtJN 1) 011 which 01.11 3 uslification is 
wi ought, as sa uth the Set iptuie. '' I( flowing that a man is not justi Lie'] 
by the woiks of the Law, BUT BY TilE FAITH OF JESUS CHRIST, even WE have 
believed mu Cliiist Jesus, THAT WIG MIGHT BE JUSTIFIED BY THE FAiTH OF 

CmnusT, and not by tie woiks of the Law, for by the woiks of the Law shall O FLESh be jLisbIfiod'' (Gal n., 16). Tiioicf ore being Wi. tense signifies— 
peifect in the past, petfect in the piesent, and peifect in the future) JUSfl- 
FLED by faith + . . Tl{ItOUGII OUR Lonu JESUS CHRrs" (Rum v., 1), 

" I am 
(Gr tense 1 was and 1 inn) crucified WITH Chiist nevertheless I live; 
yet not I, hut Clii i.st liveth ni me, and the life winch I now live IN THE 
i'LiSII, I live by (oi m) TIlE FAITH OF THE SON OP Gou'' (Gal n , 20). 

Out faith hi logs us into S.d ' aLit 'n, but LI10 faith (If Cli mist is the 
gi ou nd ot 0 Ui 111.111 ent justification lid Oi e God. Considei ioi a inoinen 
tie Ii stibility ci out t.i.i Lit and the absence of fai IlL In us w hen we .ie I 

ai ty failui e Sontetnnes we ai e on the mountains of faith—at othiei times 
we ate lit the valley of desp lu Burt oiti ZUSTIPJCACION by God gusr 
ALWAYS TUE SAME. luetice Oiii NE}lI) OF T11 FAITit OF CHRIST, who is always 
pci feet in faith lot us. Tb L is the 'itly WILy in wii icli we can unciel star iii 
Go! iii , 2, '' For ye ale (Ui —were and ale) dead, and YOUR life is hid 
WITH CHRIST IN GOD." 

Christ was iaised fioni the dead foi oui justification. Tue saved 
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were also counted as raised with Him—though still in the flesh THE NED 
ov JUSTiFICATiON for those in Chnst is while they remain in the flesh 
God has dcclaie.L1 that 'flesh and blood CANNOT inherit the Kingdom of 
(10(1" (I Gin xv , 50) He bath also cleclaied that " The mind of the flesh 
is death. ''"The iiiuid of the tiesli is enmity against God, for it is NOT 

subject to the law of God, NUETI[ER INDEED CAN FE" (Rom vui , 6, 7), Wii;it 
a mixture of blessing and need. is found in cveiyorie in Christ I I Sins 
purged away by one offeiitig of Chiist (Heb. i., 3, x , 12), yet concerning 
our subsequent life we in Christ must ALL appear befoie the Judgment 
Seat of Christ, that everyone may receive the THINGS DONE TN THE BODY 
UCC(U ding to tI itt lie bath done, whctlici it be good oi bad'' (TI. Cor. v.. 10, 
ibm. xiv , l0—13). This points clcaily that God HOLDS 115 RESPONSIBLE TO 
CHRIST FOR TIlE I FE WE LU E A}TER REflJS IIG SALVATION But He allows 
neither Satan nor aiy (}tllCi to pievail against those who have been 
washed in the Blood of the Lamb '' Who sl.,dt lay anything to the charge 
of God's elect! it is God that justifictli. Who is he that condemneth? 
It is Chuist that died, yea rathei, that is ilsen again, who is even at the 
right hand of God, who also MAKETH INTERCESSION FOR US " 

(Horn. yin 
33,34) 

''And BY 1117.1 all that. believe are justified from all things" (Acts 
39) A chain of five unlneakable units is named in Roni. viii., 29, 30, 

—"Whom He did foreknow (would ieeeive Chi.ist), He ALSO did predestinate 
to be iii the image of His Son (in the gloiy). - . Moreover whon He 
did pietlestinate, them He ALSO called (tins is the same word as tsed in 
the instruction to Joseph, 

' Thou shalt CALL his Iame Jesus''), and whom 
He called, theni He ALSO justified; aiicl whom lie justified, them He ALSO 
glorified." Note the "ALSO" connecting each act of God with its pre- 
decessoi, so that if you inc foieknowiL of God to leceive I-us Son, He has 
dcteinuned that you will, on a day winch lie will appoint, loose the like- 
ness of the Adam body, and be tiaiisiated into the heavenly likeness of 
His Son (I Cot. xv., 45, 50). This fist named lihessing promised carries 
the saved one Ii om his piesent body to the new body. The third and 
fouith blessings ale ''called'' and ''justified"; both these belong to the 
earth life, but cannot be separated fiorn the foicknowledge, predestination 
or glorification. 

It is commonly said that a sinner is justified at conversion, but 
the evidence of Seiipture is that-at that time the sinner is PARDONED 
But should the newly saved (or out bclicvei cithet) sin in giieve God, he 
sins as a saved one, and needs the justification wiought by the Faith of 
Chiiist; and by tins same faith of Chiist God is shown forth as JUST in 
JUSTIFYING such a one whilst lie remains a captive in ''the body of this 
death '' When deliveiecl front ''flesh and. blood'' tbeie will be no need for 
justlfieatton, as the life and nature will he that which springs from the 
seed of Clii ist'' (Tsa liii , 10, I Peter i., 23), as He was when raised from 
tie denti All glory he to God foi tins Predestination 

Pardon'' liii plies tnt' 1 fin given ess. "Justification'' implies a 
wrong act done, hut a giound found oi set uJ) by which our JUST God can 
justify his people against Ihe charges of the accuset of the brethren 
God must he held to he JUST WITHOuT A BREAK, and those whom 1-le hath 
predestinatecl to the likeness of Cl' tist must he justified WiTHOUT A BREAK 
from theh salvation to then hieing gloiified God could not let such a 
U em en d IllS isSil C depeui d (iii T liE PA I TIE OF MAN, 't id so lIe ''1 aiseil Chrisi 
liii Iii ii C dead for tiiti u sti ficati in," anti appointed that TilE FAITH OF 
CHRIST should he the GItOtTN I) (it This JUSTICE ,uiid alsn of OUR JUSTIFICaTION 
Let the student eonstdei that the Salvation of God MUST MEET TH.E NEED OF 
THE ''IiARTITEN \ ESSEL as well as the "vessel of gold." Man can only be 
complete in Christ. 

Tn run' r'ext, I) V , we nuist noisider chapter IV , coneei fling 
&hi aliatu .i,ul l)avul, in i ogid In 11 igliteousuess and 3 iu—Ufieatjon. 
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"11 wilt ectare what The bath bone," 
It is t itli a heart full of thanksgiving and praise to God that I 

write of ILis boundless love and ineicy to inc 
For many months I had heard of EIi.rn Tabernacle, Claphain, 

through a (lear fiiend of unne, who had been healed of neurasthenia, but 
I was very reluctant to go, being so much afraid of being led into error,— 
and I really felt I would rathei hear my affliction and pain than dis- 
Ii oflour God however, in his Own time and way, tin ough the pleadi ii g 
to go ILIL hot 0f a poor nipple, whom I hail met at the hospLtal, 1 
went. 

At the fist meeting she went up for anointing, but I was far too 
feai ful to go to the fiont; but the cleai Lou], even at that meeting in 
blessing others, did not pass me by. 

Firstly, for eleven months I had been under treatment for my right 
arm. It had a semi-d isl ocatuin, ii eui Ui s, I lieuin atism, Lou nd by adhesions, 
and a sI..iff shoulder, au d but fcii the lady cloctoi's wouidei ful perseverance I should have lost the use of it. So much of my arm had been righted 
that the one thing left to do was to get my ann hehnid me. At the very 
first meeting, although I was not anointed, the Lord released my shouldei, 
but I could not get my hand farther back than my side. 

Secondly, I had an internal trouble. Following the advice of two 
doctois, I saw a specialist, as they thought it would be necessary lot 
me to undergo an operation, but before I saw the specialist I went for the 
second time to the divine healing meeting By this time my faith was 
getting stronger, and I went up to he anointed, praying earnestly fot the 
Lord to heal my body. A few days afterwards I saw the specialist, who, 
with two other doctors, pronounced my inside to he in a perfect condition 
I at once fell it was the Lord who had lie••.led roe, and from that clay urftil 
now I praise God I am perfectly free from any occurrence or symptom of 
the trouble. 

Thirdly. Before the time foi the next meeting came, my dear hus- 
band had been stricken down with sci iou s heat t trouble. The Loul seemed 
at once to prove himself my stronghold; I felt a holy confidence that if I 
could only get a request for prayer to Elnn Tabeinacle. the Lord would 
raise him up The follownig Thursday I took the request to the meeting, 
begging my husband to pray at home for the hour. The power of God 
was so manifest as prayer after prayer ascended, that I felt assured my 
husband would he wholly restored. When the time for anointing came, I 
went up to be anointed for him, feeling as we weic one, he would receive 
the blessing, at home, When the deai brother came and laid his hands 
upon me, lie said, '' Wli at is the matter with you, sister 9'' For a seco rid 
I was so surprised, as I was praying for my husband, not myself, but I 
said, '' I can not get my at iii behind me." Then lie asked me if I believed 
God was able to put my atm behind me. 1. said, ''Yes, I do, absolutely, 
with all my soul I'' Then lie i aised his hand and commanded me in the 
Name of Jesus to put my aim behind me, and instantly my arm went 
l,ehind me, and a wonderful blessing filled my soul 

On my an ival horn e, I fti Ii y expected to see my Ii usband up and 
di essed, hut I Ii ad to learn ti, at it h ad not bee ii God's will to answei 
i uistantly, as had been in my OSS ii expei ienec Through tli e ft st In ii r 
weeks of illness the dear Loid did many things for me, not the least to 
be able to eariy on night and day All hope of his rccoveiy was given 
up ly tIn cc doctors, as dropsy Ii ,til set iii, and a few bout s at most seemed 
the longest he could possibly last. Then the Loid in a moment restored 
him from the very jaws of death,—he had seen the Lord in a vision, and 
Ins soul filled with light and joy, 

In Ins case we have had several tiials of our faith, but we ate 
more assured than ever that God is able to deliver My next visit to the 
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Tabernacle was on the first Lord's day morning we were able to go out 
together; we wanted so much to return thanks to God for His great mercy 
The Lord seemed to speak special]y to me, and to tell me that greater 
things than I had ever known He would do for me if I would yield 
up myself to Him 

The next day I found a bad varicose vein in my leg was gone, arid 
after seveial weeks it is still gone. The Lord in His abundant meicy 
had healed it at the morning service. 

I return my humble gratitude to God for His wondrous love to 
me, very sincerely hoping this testimony litay he owned and blessed by 
}Tim. 

—(Mrs ) it. A. BISHOP (Clapham). 

About thirteen years ago I found myself a lost., Hell-deserving 
sinner, and for two weeks was under deep conviction of sin, when I was 
led into a little mission hail in the city, and heard of God's great love 
for sinners, nnd that by simple faith in Jesus we could know our sins 
foigiven. I took God at His word, and received Christ as my own personal 
Saviuui, arid passed (torn nature's darkness into His own marvellous light, 
and I became a new creature in Christ (II, Cor. 5, 17). 

0 glorious hour when God to me 
A vision gave of Calvary I 

My bonds were loosed, my soul unbound, I sang upon redemption ground. 
And now I can look back and see death and judgment far behind, and 
grace and glory on before. 

For many years I have preached the Gospel and rejoiced to see 
God honouring His Word in the salvation of many souls. Eat 1 did not 
proclaim the full Gospel, believing that the gifts of the Spirit were only 
for the apostolic age—until I was invited to the meetings in the Elim 
Tabernacle and heard the full Gospel preached. I was struck by the happy 
faces and bright singing, and the manner in which they praised the Lord. 
They had got something more than I had. I began to seek the baptism 
in the Holy Ghost, but was hindered by unbelief until one night, when I 
was reading from the "Elim Evangel," the testimonies of the wonderful 
healing power of the Lord, I remembered that with God ALL THiNGs Afl 
POSSiBLE, and that Jesus Christ is the same, yesterday, to-day, and for ever, 
and I could not help praising Him. Just then His mighty power fell upon 
me, and I began to speak in an unknown tongue, and was filled with joy 
unspeakable. The blessed Master said to me, " I ant come that they might 
have life, and that they might have it more abundantly 

'' 
(John 10, 10). 

Glory to His Name I 
—-JOHN STEWART (Belfast). 

I was brought up by a Christian mother to the faith of the Church 
of Ireland When I became of age I was confirmed, and began to teach 
a class of little guTs in the Sunday School and to sing iii the Church 
choir. But soon I wearied of these and found more pleasure walking in 
the country lanes, until one night eight years ago I was led by the Lord 
into a little Mission Hall belonging to the Y M C.A. There I was convicted 
by the story of the Cioss. and brought to sea that I was LOST. -But Jesus 
found mo, gloiy to His Name I I have found iii hun a Friend that 
sticketh closer than a brother. 

In tlie month of November, 1922. I was reading the " Elini 
Evangel," kindly lent to mc by a Itiend, when the scales fell from my 
eyes, and I saw my dear loving Savioui holding forth to me a fuller 
life in Christ, for which I had often longed. I knelt down before the 
Throne of Grace to wait for the Baptism in the Holy Ghost 

Eleven o'clock the next day found me with the ''Elim Evangel" 
and my Bible. I turned to the thirty-second chapter of Genesis and the 
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twcnty.fouith verse, reading to the end of the chapter; and I prayed to 
Jacob's God and my God to accept me foi His service and to rescal what 
w-as lacking iii my life. Suddenly I was lifted up to the very gates of 
lienvoit and praised God in an unknown tongue Glory to His holy Name 

Jesus, what clidst Thou find in rue, 
That Thou hast dealt so lovingly? 
how great the joy that. Thou hast brought 
So far exceeding hope or thought 

—(Mis.) F STEWAIT (Belfast) 

I desite fo give my testimony to what the Lout has done fot nie 
For sever a! yeai s 1 have been a suffer ci ft out t abet CUIO$LS Jn Api ii of 
this year J went to an attetitonri revival meeting at Letclisvoi Lit and I het e 
beard for the first tune about divine healing. but. I did riot in the Ieat 
undeistand such teaching A{tei the meeting I teturned home, and thought 
much anti prayed ear nestiy about the mattet The Lox d wonderfully made 
plain to me that which I could not undeistand I is cut away to the seaside, 
and whilst tIter e sent in a request for prayer is ith a pionhuse that 1 would 
go alone to pray. Great was my joy to find the next inoliLing I could talk 
quite plainly, which I could not do before. 1 retutned to Letcbwoi tit, and 
aftot a nietheaT exanunation the doctor pronrninced inc quite well. Prati.c' 
to His Name 

I have since been feeling the gient heat. winch for a few days quite 
exhausted me. On Sunday evening last .1 was in a is aiting meeting at the 
close of the evening service, when many wej e seekin.g the iloly Spirit. rrI1 
Lord passed by and touched rite I was shaking ft om head to foot and did 
not at first understand what was happening to ine. toi I was not seeking 
the fuller blessing. All in a moment 1 realised the boid was healing tue 
Praise to Ths Name I am now quite well and able to get about May all 
who read this testimony be given giace to tiust God at all times for all 
Hi ings, 

—(Miss) C JOY (Letclisvoitli) 

Spiritual Spoil, 
The vision of God is that which destroys our self-sufficiency. 

* * * 

Happy indeed the stones that God chooses to be living stones in his 
spiritual temple, though they be hammered and hewed to be polished for 
it It is worth the enduring of all to be fitted for this building. 

My soul, it is thee the Father craves. It is not thy gifts, it is not 
thy possessions it is thyself, He wants from thee nothing but thy 
will to give. 

* * * * * 

We, being made in His image and likeness, should love one anothe, 
not by commandment of the letter, but by commandment of the Spit it. 
by the pressure of an infinite and ineffable necessity—the rush of God upon all the spijngs and motions of the soul. 

* 1 * * 

God can advance Ills children into conformity to the image of His 
Son, more by suffering in one day, than in many years of ease fiom tiiai 

* * * * * 

It is our blessed privilege to take a long faitli-loolc at God Himself. 
as the preparation for any spiritual achievement. 

* * * t * 
We must remember that the goal of prayer is the ear of God. Unless 

that is gained the prayer has utterly failed. . . . If the prayer has not 
gained the heart of God, it has failed in its essential purpose. 
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Liharanatba. 
Our Laid cotneth! Yes, surely lie is coming very soon. " Tins 

same Jesus which is taken up from you into heaven, shall o come in like 
manner as ye have seen Hun go into Heaven " (Acts 1 2) }ie is coming 
for His Bride and for His Kingdom, to recover the world from the power 
of Satan, to remove sin and the curse from the eaith, and to bring in 
everlasting righteousness. Ho is not eomin- as the despised and rejected 
of men, a man of solros and acquainted ith grief," but as th.e Victor of 
Calvary, King of kings, and Lord of lords No longer will Tie wear the 
mock puiple tobe oi the mock crown, nor have a reed fot Ills sceptre, but 
He wilt ha\e upon his head " 

many ciowns." and "a sceptic of irghteous- 
ness shall be the sceptre of lbs Kirigtloni,' and lie shall reign for ever and 
e%er. lie is coliung first for His Church. Already His waiting ones ale 
nistuict i ith expectation Never before was tliei e such a stit ring of the 
Spirit, such a tiimming of lamps Alrc.ady the midnight cry, " Behold 
the Biidegiooin corneth$ has gone forth, and is teaching the eais and 
heatts of multitudes of His hidden ones in all parts of the world. Never 
bel'oie was theie such a desue to put on the beautiful garments-of holiness, 
to be piepared for the upward call. 

Seeing then that all these things shall be," ]iat manner of 
pcrsons ought we Chiistians to be in all holy conversation and godliness0 
As the late Dr Grimness said: "Ought ise not to be persons filled with 
faith, even as the world is filled with scepticism2'> Ought we not to be 
moved "itli fear for the ungodly around us, and burning with earnest zeal 
for then salvation? If the day o Christ be so near, how shall se employ the i emai n i ng inlert at? To pioclai m fat arid wide tlirouglio at the earth 
the eveilasti.rig Gospel before it is too kite, to lay hold of men and women 
and pull them out. of Sodom etc the fire of heaven fall, to cry aloud as 
regaids Babylon, " Come out of her, My people, that ye be not pattakers of 
her sins, and that ye receive not of her plagues ", to spend and to be spent 
in seeking to iescue the perishing,—this i the work that becomes us To 
warn the world that the sword of destruction is coming, to explain to men 
that the !eng-sulfei ing of God is for salvation, and is nearly over—this as 
our plain duty. Let us make haste to lay out all our buried talents in 
Christ's service. Let every Christian bring forth his hidden treasures, if 
he has any, and use them as they ate most needed, without delay, lest that 
day should conic upon us as a t]iief, and our wealth becomes a witness 
.igainst us. There is a deadly famine in the world. Men are peiishing in 
every land for lack of that which we possess. We have, and they have not. 
the Gospel. We have, and they have not, efeinal life. Let us expend 
oul means and lives in taking to them ci' sending to them, that which has 
saved our souls, that we may be clear from the blood of all men, and may 
by all means save some How much there is to be done for a dying world I 
how little time to do it I Let us be up and doing The harvest—alas! 
how little ieaped—is red with the glow of tIre setting sun Who svilt bring 
in these waiting sheavos China's millions are there, india's countless 
idolaters, and Africa's innumerable degraded sons are theie The children 
of erior and supeistition, the mass, the multitude are there. Bring in these 
golden sheaves Now, or never, bring them in —" Glorious News." 

tteme of Interest. 
Pastor Stephen Jefireys was at I-lull on August 0, when special 

services weie held in the Metropole. and the potver of the Lord was 
present to save and to heaL 

* * * * * 
At the Coiiverition at Stockholm, Sweden, from 5th to 10th insL, 

Pastors Stephen and George Jeffreys are announced as speakers. • * * * * 

Mr. F. Bromberger has left Swaziland for a much-needed change, 
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and is 110W at Durban. 
* * * 

Miss J3ax, who gave the remarkable account of her call to Mexico, 
at the Cleethorpes Convention, sails on the R M S. Loch Goil from Tilbury 
about the 21st of tins month, to join Dr. Murcutt and Miss Luce On 
Thursday, 20th inst., there will be a faresvell meeting at the Elm Taber- 
nacle, Park Crescent, Clapliam. 

* * * * * 
An elderly Baptist minister recently said Most people are right 

iii what they affirm, but wrong in what they deny. For instance, t1n3n 
are many pcope who preach salvation through time cross, but at the 
same time deny the second coming of Christ. Others preach the second 
coining, but deny the truth of healing in the atonement of Christ. Some 
preach divine healing, but deny that the Lord will baptise in the Spirit 
the same to-day as at Pentecost.. 1I these inert are right in what they 
affiirn; they are all wiong in what they deny Since I have seen this 
tendency in the ministry, I have carefully examined every new truth in 
the light ot all the Scuptures, and have thus been giaciously kept Itoni 
takmg sides with those who fight against God 

iReports of 18Iessmn, 
THE GARDEN CITY. 

There was sonic difficulty in taking possession of the budding 
erected at Leteliwoith, arid Satan sought to hindcr,—-but tile Lord stood 
above it, and the way was opened, Praise His Name I 

It is just a plain wooden hinidmug, nothing much to look at 
outside, but beautiful for situation, standing on its carpet of grass. and 
with a background of tiees on the lunge of the Common. But conic 
withni,—here all is bright and attractive, arid at once you realise that you 
stand ni His presence. It is easy to worship at Elini, for the liberty of 
the Spuit is there, and v.e rejoice in it. Some who have belonged to other 
com1nuIiiun cannot but contrast the sweet fellowship here with formet 
(lays 0 Lord, revive Thy work, that Thy Church universal may he lifted 
into Thy joy and light, aI.Ld posSess her possessions. 

Mr. Joseph Smith came foi the opening seivices on June 17 The 
bieakiag of biead seivice iii the mnomimuig was a revelation of the dear 
Lord's piesence, and many testified to the blessing received from Pastor 
George Jeffreys mission in the old shed in April, Many found Chiist then, 
and others were led into a deeper expenence of his love. Mr. Smith 
ministered the word in tue power of the Spirit throughout the day, and at 
night two souls found this Savioum. Monday evening the services were 
continued, and the message was given from Daniel 2, showing how the 
prophesy sweeps down through the centuires to the present day, and that 
the coming of the Lord draweth nigh. 

Tuesday evening again was a glad, yet searching time, when Mr. 
H. C. Phillips gave the message in power; and on Thursday Miss 
Phillips spoke on the Baptism in the Holy Spirit. At the Saturday 
prayer meeting between 40 and 50 were present. rrhcse numbers keep up 
veiy well, we are glad to say. The spirit of prayer and supplication is 
poured ou upon these weekly gatbermgs, while the blessings of the 
Latter Rain aie manifested tluiing the waiting times, where some have 
been baptised in Urn Holy Ghost. 

On July 29, the very first baptismal service, they say, in Letchworth, 
was held in the hall, when Pastor (iso. Jeffieys passed 23 through the 
waters. The aceoniinodatton was too limited to allow all to be baptised 
at once, so baptisms had to take place at both afternoon and evening 
services. Among the candidates was a brother who the night before haU 

S. 
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been baptised in the Spirit and wake in a new tongue It was a joyous 
clay that many of us will nevei forget, and when the Pastor asked if 
theie were any others who would like to obey their Lord in baptism, 12 
more put up their hands The niessage from God's Word was a solemn 
one, and while so far as we could see, only one or two sought the 
Saviour, many must have gone away convicted of sin, for the Lord 
had spoken through His servant; and in the hallowed time of prayer and 
waiting that followed, his piesence was sweetly manifested among us in 
spiritual song 

We are indeed thankful that God sent a messenger of Pentecost to 
the Garden City, and ask the piayers of the saints that from this 
assembly may flow stiearns of refreshing to all around. 

—G.E.E 

LLANELLY HILL. 
Never in the histoiy of the oldest inhabitant of this district has 

such a successful mission taken place as th one which commenced here on 
June 25th last, and continued foi ten days It was conducted by Pastor 
Stephen Jeifreys, agsisted by Pastois Villiam Jeffie)s, Eveiy, and Sebire 
The meetings were held at the Baptist Chuich,—the largest church in the 
district—and it was filled to oveiflowing each night. Eser since the missions 
held recently by the Pastois at Biynmawr and Blaenavon, there has been 
a giowing desire for the Gospel tiuth here, and it was a great sight to see 
men and women wending their way to hear this piopliet of the Lord. 

Thyme healing meetings weie hold at 3 o'clock in the afternoons, 
and many testified to the wondetful healnig power of God. T11e reniaik was 
often made, " We have seen strange things to-day " Each night when the 
Pastors were delivering the Gospel message, the powei ot God was inani- 
festly piesent, and at the close of the ten days' mission over sixty professed 
salvation. A wondeiful impiession was left on the dictitct, and many 
people were anxious for an extension of the mission. 

When the workeis left, te-ar.s wele shed b3 many who had received 
blessing We all pray that the blessing of God will follow his servants 
whemever they go, and make them gieatet instruments in his hands for the 
extension of Tlis kingdom We still have the sound of the gospel songs 
with us. Many who once delighted in the songs of the woild are now 
singing of the wonder-woiking powei of the blood of the Lamb 
llallelujah' —11 A W. 

BALLYJAMESDUFF, CO. CAVAN. 
This Mission was commenced on Monday, 16th July, and concluded 

Sunday, 29th July. 
It was certainly of the Lord that His two servants, Messrs. Fletcher 

and Stronge, weme sent at this time, and those who attended the services 
will never forget the blessed times they enjoyed. 

The Lord wonderfully broke down opposition and prejudice, and 
from the very commencement showed His approval of the mission. The 
seivices were held in a laige gianary, kuidly converted into a Mission Hall 
by Mr. McClean, of Duffcastle, and the very first night a dear sister 
professed conversion. The attendance increased night after night, until at 
the final meeting the gianary was taxed to the utmost limit of its seating 
capacity. A number piofessed conversion dunog the mission, and many 
Christians of various denominations testified to having received blessing 
and eneourageitient The full gospel was preached, 'md the Lord con- 
firmed His own precious word 

Before leaving, the people pressed the missioners to return as soon 
possible to the district, and a mission was arranged to be conducted 
Graddun, in the same neighbourhood, as soon as the Carlow mission 

—M.K. 
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CAR LOW. 
This Mission which was held at Cailow, Irish Free State, from 

July 30th until Augus& 12th, by Messrs. Fletcher and Stronge, as 
undoubtedly in answer to prayer, the writer having prayed for over 
twelve months for Pentecostal preachers to be sent. The way was wonder- 
fully opened up at this time by the Lord Himself for those two servants 
of God to come direct from Cavan. 

The attendance at the meetings was good considering the busy 
season of the year, and the presence and power of the Holy Ghost was 
manifest throughout the mission. The full Gospel of Salvation and 
Sanctification through Christ, of Divine Healing, the Eaptism of the 
Holy Ghost with signs following, and the second earning of Christ t', -is 
faithfully preached. Two blessed and inspiring Breaking of Bread set- 
vices were held on the two Sundays of the mission, 

The ftrst Sunday morning Pastor Fjetcher preached from tim 
pulpit of the Methodist Chureh, by request, and the meeting was much 
appreciated. During the seasons of prayer held from time to time, blessed 
arioiutings of the Holy Ghost were experienced. 

On the last Saturday evening an Apostolic baptismal service as 
held in the river Barrow, when a son of the writer publicly confessed 
his faith in Christ. The mission is undoubtedly the stepping stone to 
fuller blcssrng and to greater things to come, 

—JR 

LUm £vanocliøttc anb, 
Mr. Farlow and Miss Streight havc just concluded a mission at 

Newtownards. God has blessed, an.d souls have been saved, 
At Broughshane, Co Antrim, Mr. Mercer has been conducting a 

mission, and here also God has been blessing and confirming His word 
A number of souls have decided for CIii.ist at Banbridge during 

the past month 
We were glad to see a number of friends from Ashbourne at 

Cleet]iorpes Many of them were baptised in water during the Convenbon, 
and siote their return, some have been baptised in the Holy Spirit. 

Special prayer meetings were held at Orimsby, following the 
O]eethorpes Convention, and many received the Holy Spirit according 
to Acts ii , 

Miss Jansen is now at Portadown. 
Miss Dougherty and Miss Crofts are at Grim sby. 
Mi Joseph Smith and Miss Kennedy are at Belfast. 
'Uhie usual encouraging news, of conveisions, baptisms in the llol} 

Ghost, anti healings, emes from Clapham, whete Mr. Danagh anti Miss 
Adatuis have still been woikrng during the past month. 

As wc u to press, missions are about to be commenced at Clapltani 
Junction by Mr Darragh and Miss Adams, and at Tamworth, Staffs , 
Mi Fat low anl Miss Stieight 

DIVINE HEALING MEETINGS 
are held every Thursday afternoon, at 3-30 oclock in the turn Tabernacle 
at Belfast, and at 4 o'clock in the Elim Tabernacle at Clapharn, London. 
At these meetings the sick are prayed tar and ministered to according to 
James v., 14-16. Requests for prayer may be sent to Highbury Gardens, 
3, University Avt, Belfast, or to Euim, Park Crescent, Clapham, London, 
SW. 4. 



Elfin flentecostat REliance. 
STATEMENT OF FUNDAMENTAL TRUTHS. 

1. We believe that the Bible is the inspired Word of God, and that none 
may add or take away therefrom, except at their peril. 

2. We believe that the Godhead eternally exists in three persons, Father, 
Son, and Holy Ghost, and that these three are one God. 

. We believe that ali have sinned and come short of the glory of Cod. 

4. We believe that through the death and risen power of Christ all who 
believe are saved from the penalty and power of sin. 

5. We believe that the present latter day outpouring of the Holy Ghost, 
which is the promise of God to all believers, is accompanied by speak- 
ing in other tongues as the Spirit gives utterance. 

6 We believe that God is restoring all the gifts of the Holy Ghost to the 
Church, which is a living organism, a living body composed of all 
true believers. 

7. We believe that God has given some apostles, and some prophets, and 
some evangelists, and some pastors and teachers, for the perfecting of 
the saints, for the work of the ministry, for the edifying of the body 
of Christ. 

S. We believe that deliverance from sickness is provided for in the 
Atonement, and is the privilege of all who believe. 

9. We believe in the personal and pre-milienial return of our Lord Jesus 
Christ to receive unto Himself the Church. 

10. We believe in the eternal conscious bliss of all true believers in Christ, 
and also in the eternai conscious punishment of all Christ rejectors. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM. 

To the Evangel Secretaries, 
53, Delhi Street, Belfast. Ireland. 1923 

Please send me each month copies of the Elim Evangel for which I 
enclose being one year's subscription. 

M 

Full Address 
1 opv - 3/- ) 1'ot free 
6 copies - 14/- ?- 

for 
12 — 24/— ) one year. 



RRb2 eboult 'It be saveb? 
By PASTOR E. C. BOULTON. 

Why should I be saved? Perhaps this is a question 
which you have never sought to answer; a matter to which you 
have never given any really serious thought. It certainly is a 
question of vital importance, and should have your immediate 
attention 

Permit me to suggest one or two reasons why you 
should be saved :— 

I. BECAUSE GOD HIMSELF CONSIDERS YOU 
WORTH SAVING ! Whilst apparently you place little value 
upon your soul, God counts it of tremendous price. Cod esteems 
you too precious to be lost, and so He has, at infinite cost, 
provided a means whereby you may be saved. Pause a moment 
and consider If the Lord takes such a deep interest in the 
eternal destiny of your soul, surely it is the height of folly for 
you to trifle with it 1 Why here indeed is a strange thing r God 
deeply concerned and you unmoved Cod anxious to deliver 
and you utterly indifferent I 

2. BECAUSE GOD ENTERTAINS THE POSSI= 
BIL1TY OF YOUR SALVATION r Some may regard your 
case as hopeless The devil i-nay whisper, " You are too bad !'' 
Tue very letters that hold you so fast scent to mock you until a 
sickening fear fills your heart that there is no means of escape, 
that ou are too late to enter into the kingdom. The very 
thought drives you to despair Dear friend, you are neither 
too bad nor too late to be saved. No matter how great the depth 
to which you have sunk, the power of His grace is sufficient to 
raise you I His love will lift you out of the depths into which 
you have been betrayed ! Sin has wrought terrible havoc in 
your life ! Health has gone Happiness has departed Char- 
acter is lost Hope has fled I The outlook grows darker and 
more threatening as the days go by Friendless, powerless, and 
hopeless, you know not where to turn for succoir I Let the 
Lord deliver you out of your distress 

3. BECAUSE YOU ARI3 RAPIDLY DRAWING 
NIGH TO ETERNITY. You are swiftly approaching the 
rapids of death over which the rushing torrent of sin will hurl 
you to eternal darkness See Over the dark waters the hand 
of Han Who was nailed to the Cross for thy transgressions, s 
stretched to save thee I Grasp this precious wounded hand of 
Christ ' It will bear thee to safety 

Even now the burden of sin presses heavily upon thee 
and in i]iult.iplied measure thou art reaping the Farvcst of a mis- 
spent life Having sown to the flesh, thou, art already gath- 
ering the hitter frutagc of remorse I Though perhaps to-day 
the thought of eternity awakes no feelings of alarm within thee, 
yet inethinks I can hear thy awful crc of terror and despair in 
that nionient when thou clost discover thyself the companion of 
the unredeemed in hell 0 soul arouse thee from slumber and 
seek the Lord crc thy folly seals for ever the hook of thy 
eternal doom 

inntecibyF13 Ph,I1.ps, 10, Aldergtte, Ta,rnsoith, Staffs 




